
Is Home Service
Candelabra, cibotium fern, and

urnso! white gladioli formed an al-
tar ini the east end. o! the. living
room ,of "the, Alfred H. Rohol home,'
1007 Forest avenue, Wilmette, Wed-
flesday afiernoon. of last week forthe ca nd e-li ght wedding, ceremony
or Miss Alice Jane Rohol'and Jack
Neal Langworthy, son< of Mrs. Stuart.
Brown o! Chicago.

The service was. read by the Rev.
James E. Shevlm', chaplain of the
Oak Park hospital,, in the presence
of relatives, and was foIllowed' at
4:30 o'clock by 'a. reception at 'the'
Georgian hôtel, which included the
close frlends.

Trhe bride, the daughter' o! Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Henry Rohol1, wore
a gown o! ivory taffeta brocade with
leg 'o mutton sleeves and a* bustle
back extending into a train. A tulle
veil was held in placewith a halo. ci
rosepoint lace and tiny. wreath of
mother of peari fiowers. She car-
ried a bouquet o! lilies o! the valley
and white roses with a detachable
center corsage of white orchids.,

Miss Kathryn Ellen Rohol, sister
of the bride and maid o! honor,
wore chartreuse satin with a match-
ing ostrich tip headdress and car-
ried a bouquet of cyredium orchids.
Mrs. Rohol, mother of the bride,

S. Nelson O'Reilly, a ciassmate of
the bridegrooni at Northwestern uni-
versity, served as the best man.

Mr. Langworthy and his bride
have gone to Mexico for three weeks
on a motor trip, and after, Febru-
ary 10, wil be at home on the north

A number <of guestscane, from

TFh~e nôth uitlèof Chicago wi
be -the-4ome of Mr. and MTD,
Jack Neai Langworthy àfter
February 10. They are now i
Mexico on a three weeks' honey-
moon. Until her marriage Wed-
neada y, January 17, Mrs. Lang-
worthy was Alice Jane Rohol of
Wilmette.

J'r., of ç..Iencoe and their counsins,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bl. Dawes of Win-
netka, are giving a supper followirig
the rehearsal of the wedding party
of Miss Lane Abbott Roby of Evans-
ton and Francis Aionzo Hardy, IL.

The supper is to be given Friday
evenine.. Februaiy 2. att+ *Knnwe

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Gilbert ofKenilworth and théir son, Peter, are
leaving the last of this week or the
firt of next week for a long vaca-
tion in Mexico. Alter their stay-
there, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert wili go
to Southern California to . make, their
home.. Theyý have sold, their home at
554 Brier street, to Mr., and Mrs.,
Walter C. Lek of Evanston.

Mr.: Gilb ert.plans to devote- much
of his time ýto free lante writing in
the West. Three -new books. of his.-
will, be published. in the spring and
summer. At present he is, writing
short stories, and fias had a columnSfor ."Townsfolk' magazine.

Prior to the Gilberts' departure
magnyfarewell luncheons, teas, and

Pdinners have been given.

Luncheon One of Evenis
Howorrmg K .S. Vtioôr

Honoring Miss Blanche Garten of'
Lincoln, Neb., Mrs. Jýernard Pea-
cock Smith entertained ait luncheon r
Wednesday at her home in Glencoe, F
one of a great number of parties
that have been given within the past
five weeks for Miss Garten. Skie h as g
been with her cousins, the Kingsley d
B. Coltons of 211 Church road, Win-
netka, since before the holidays, and
%Will probably visit themh for anoth- ai
er fortnight. With Mr. and Mrs. Col- Fý
ton, the Allan T. Gilberts of Kenil- tc
worth and the Alfred L. Langtrys
of Winnetlqi, Miss. Garten recently 01
went to the Colton country home ait ai
Springbrook, Wis., for five days of DU
winter sports. Sc

To goginde,

1Westmoor road. The
Lkes place the following
In St. Luke's Pro-àcnfha.

Married in Her
Sister's Dress

Wearing the saine ivory. satin
wedding gown i whhth her sister,
Mrs. Ellsworth Dale.Shaffer (Jane
Harrison),, was, married less, thàn.
two months 'ago, Miss Ruth Mary
Harrison,.daughter o! Mr' and Mrs.
Harry. P. .Harrison, 307, Abbotsford
road, Kenilworth, became the bride
>o! Rich ard Adams Taylor', the son'
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank. N. Taylor
of Covington, T renn., last. Saturday

The dress was made on: simple
lines' with long sleeves, a high neck-ý
lime, and a, draped bustie back
which extended into 'a long circu-,
lar train. A shower of 'white, car-,
nations !ormed the bridal bouquet.
Mrs. Shaffer, her sister's only at-'
tendant, was i a bouffant gown of
gold satin'and net, and carried a
mink muif with a corsage of brown.
orchids and niaiden hair fern.

The quiet wedding ceremony was
performed at 5 o'clock in the living
rooni of the Harrison home by the
Rev. Herbert L. Willett of the Ken-
Lworth U nt- church. White.
[owers against a background of,
reen were chosen for the wed-
lng and as decoration for the re-
,eption which followed.
Mr Taylor and his bride wili be

it home in Flushing, Long Island,
Pebruary 1, after a weddîng trip~
0 the Blue Ridge mountains.
Edwin Taylor. came~ froin Dayton,
luio, to be his brother's best man,
nd another out-of-town guest was

r. Henry Purmort Eames of
cripps college, Claremont, Calit.,
close friend, and the bride's fac-

Ity advisor while skie was a stu-
nat Scripps. Also, among the

aests. were Miss Mary Parsons of
Dunt Vernon, la., Mrs.'Ellsworth,>
ie matron of honor, from Lexing-

n, Kçy., and Mr. Ellsworth.

encce Union, lutte: wi
ty, wlIive i

~ana na bute, a.
,ester n universi-
las.


